
ROPLEY CRICKET CLUB 

AGENDA FOR COMMITTEE MEETING ON 

WEDNESDAY 13TH JANUARY, 2021 AT 8.00PM 

TO BE HELD VIA ZOOM 

  

1. APOLOGIES  
 Jayne Forrest 

2. MINUTES OF LAST MEETING 

Approved 

3. FINANCIAL UPDATE 
              All approved and ok 

4.  JUNIOR CRICKET 
- One team per age group submitted to Winchester Warriors 
- Friendlies planned post schools finishing, so these have also been submitted for Ropley 
- Girls Awards Board - U9s, U11s, U13s, U16s 
- Green light for All Stars and Dynamos. Start around Thursday 6th May. Dynamo’s will be at the end of 

July.  
- Grants have been requested / put forward for Vic and Jamie’s coaching courses 
- Refreshers for captains on rules and regulations for U18s playing senior cricket – welfare 

 
5.  GROUNDSMAN  

 Water improvement to the square - plan is to get this from the tennis club. Alex has seen Gavin Henderson, 
who will check the water flow and pressure, as well as the size of the pipe this week. Don’t need to alert 
the water board, can just do it as it is.  
 

6. WOMENS AND GIRLS 
- Weekly team talk sessions, bingo available online to the whole club 

 
7. SENIORS 

-  Adam - 2nds Captain? Would like to watch his boys play too, so might not be the best fit for the role. 
Andrew M another option? Any other possible candidates? To be discussed further 

- Review Training nights for seniors, Friday nights not the best 
- Fixtures now available for download 

 

8. AOB 

-         YVONNE ARCHER LIABILITY CLAIM 

         Originally didn’t claim, but this has come up again now and is re-opened. John Sutton to fill in Alex 
on the original situation / accident form etc. Insurance will cover up to a limit.  



-         NETS 

      -  Parish Council have agreed to pay for the renovation of the nets, it being on their land. Therefore, 
we have asked the company to send the quote directly to them for approval.Tom to get some moss 
/ weed killer to treat the carpets, ready for another booking system! Some money to go towards a 
net at the back, if approved? To stop the balls.  

-         HELP FOR HEROES 

         To fix a date after we’ve checked the fixtures etc. August bank holiday but may want to do this earlier 
on in the season. To get back to them and let them know we’re working out the date! Normally same 
day as the pram race.  

-         VIRTUAL / CORONA CRICKET 

-     Virtual walk/run/cycle approved 

-     Frank - BBQ - Gordy has said it’s going to be replaced,  going to see if we need to contribute to the 

purchase price. Adam is going to drop Nicky an email, and also check if we are ok to put up the girls 
awards board.  

-      Social Media for seniors – who can Vic go to for the promotion of this? 

-      Merv - Balls - check how many, check Andrew’s too. Alex? Andy? Add up how many we have before 

next committee meeting. Junior balls - Andy and Adam to liaise.  

-      Hursley IBM U11s, would we be interested in doing a joint girls team? Alex has said ok to go ahead, 

gets a bigger pool and more girls playing.  

 
 


